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r-orr»! rmMt nV r«r'*orts'* *o irtrpaJH* arry
previous effort. > "%e (WTHSrafIMM /"«iwrti*»
of tflw? hj#r:-v#«. cians vw?%i «wl *rw«ri»mnr-
<d #-*»-? *%*»». Any or*- w to ?*?>-

t~*ir+ rv'»Brramyfr-**» 'M 'S*> so by
to "Mr. \u25ba".-Mo in She Iftrr*S«iy
blr»-k. or »t the dbor.

The Ivies' Musical Cfc*> wIH *

"*»* S?"*' ti? VC
day. J J"=e 12, ** Wfaiib the rp*riai fea-
ture srtU be *h? of the Kerice-
|w rnltwwy 'He- < \u25a0>.#> *?»1

"ntfv Mandolin t»»*h of
fomaa. The b-«ne «Hlb pror* r w»i r~ry*?

t&e carstjswta, "The Lmdty mi ahAlkm.

ANT» WIAL NOTF*.

Mr. Mm. J B. Pbilt»rk*. ef
fcr. AjvVwer. Me.

Mtm for QrafflJ Rap Via,
M»«.. y#*ter»te.y morrita*.

R«v. tunrt Wm J. C. of T3drw-
?waiee, aire in NorSh Ydclaa

Mm W. A. S'iktrk left nr. V.'
for hT hM»! tor fWi ' >ai-

Tb- Tirr Cn4*-sr- Cfrib met
ml Mrs. R. Crux's Imm. T.*»d*y -v-ntnc

Mr. and ill"*. J. B. Gordon hsv* i*-

moved frosn S«8 Ssrth ??reat. v> 10* Joy

R«v. W. A. Major will fill tb* n-Udt ef
the First Preshyteriaft church .n Tacoma
today.

The Elliott Bay CI lb gave a

dancing party last evening at the club
house.

Mr enrt Mrs. Hsnewd Morgan w«l
in-.-- June Vi few Ekigland, to be gone *8
mnmer.

Mrs. R. Fill?., of Pt. Paul, who has been
the gu«-st of Mrs. J. B. Fowles, left for
home yesterday.

Mr F M of "W«n*ftcth-e. wmm
irv Fvr>-rr>w pr<n»«^i

ear* btmf- of tfrie week.
y.-4 n 1.. Smith. 22 Banner t?e«et. is

ente* Mr. Smith's sis* r, .4 s L.
M Crawford of Minneapojts.

Mr. Fla«g. who hie *t\*
«u«et of Mr. and Mm. Era.-:- .» Braifvend,

Je.'t for <dympUL Jarft Tuo-ay.

Mr* G. H. A-rowm**. of
w;v> N«k. vlwittn* frtwruW ui ftiLs cttj,
resumed ;»>m«e taflt \V>*h»*»*d«-y.

Mm KffS« BwW. of Brooklyn, wmwr-
tagr.*-! informally w* rn ;*ic aci«i

*lunofcaOß T**»U>
Mrs. K <" N«v!feMer. who tjajs been v'*»-

sM*n« Mwiw irs for th« ku*t
tnonfh, tt'iiw! &OlDe .

Mi<ra BMb of Br. Paul, atrivtd
In the rny ye!->''fiai to reiri* *» a miT.«r

an ttw gu*-at at Air*. F. VV. Jlau-uy.

MV« **.;»\u2666<! Htr-1 enu?tuVmml * tew
frV-intw win a »w«kf» hirvvi a ureeo
2>tk> jjifuo irrYMKfrV> Th'iwwda.y.

Mlm Uvwf of Simula,
ftlwrvt., 4* "ho of h-r Mm. J.
A. Ar*nf-w. *1 143 D Di'exel *vmi*.

\|i«< Vvna Row*, «*h»> Jwa bem a.*«vl-
tnr Mil** ooii«-r»- in < ha* re-
turned tor «he tuiinrjwn

Mr*. Mary A. V«*«el. s.fter ?petsHng a
«w in Hetencu Moot., iu»* retimwe. to
}i>,r in S«itt ie. a: W. De;«t M'reen.

Mrs. G. W. »"aton, of T1.% M-CUtr *treet,

h** returned from Spokane ari l will leave
to- Junraa, Alaska. the l«at of the month.

Mr ami Mrs. L. S lieat*c<hamp, of Law
Aiw<«Vw. (Viil., an on tfteir <»ri<'*U '««r

and a-ne gut-MB of Mr. F. i-». L«'Wis, ncif

Row.
Mr*. <Hi»l«b«rd aifti Ml*p IluWharxJ. of

M -Who bA\"f l»e*-n euestw of
sfm. IT C. Henry, -WIH leav«i for .home
tomorrow.

W. A. Hhanklln lectured In Ever-
oouventlon address at the British Colum-
bia Ki> worth iajugutt convention in \

toria J i>ri" 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A Kyr will re«i<ie

during 'n« summer month* jt ilie n si-
den *«? of Mrs. J. M. Barrett. Thirteenth
a*.'l <.*<?'umbia streets.

Th« Ctamera <'tort) -wrrtt to itooqoalmie
f lite nti MonwurfctJ d<«v a** (till*kiw*«?i of
<\,l. K M. < \ut. ami a'xjut aixiy iiwvn'tHwa

\lr-.. R. H. Oxhwt'l and eon 1UUj«h. of
Oakland. Cat.. w1»o tka\»-- be,-i vMj'.liwtttve
f.>r;iK«i-'s fiMr.*n«! Mrs. A. li'r.t-
-juur, I'auiriurl homo iaart. W'oitaw^kay.

Mrx Aadi* fkttawr I>*>;><»#i. of i "hU iMro.
and 'vlritdJ-

ei>. «r« t4io of Mr*.
loy Gatz«rt Vilki \V«ah-
iiwitUn» wiawa tiiry will ep»*iwi llw
owr.

4o tt Jy
T>r. H. V\ > vw»«*rik» ywwtMNlay, frmi. A. w.
Kau'ii and t.utnly l»*ft CirniiJiiii!! Jurw* 1
f w t..;*htw Uwgr to Hi^ml
<the «v*umi^r.

M ian Wl.«n Jo*lyn, of
arrlv el I'Vi te.y a.fli*rt.«a»ik Ho
j :mtn< i" ait t'ht> homo »»f ih««r Mr.
T.«tva it*! .lo#<lv-n, <y»rntT of H»>>--Is ton aJ»i
'M '-nw atceflte.

Rev. W. A. Hhanklln ktiiril In K*fr-
«tt lnwt AV<-iln«-sdHy under the aunph-ea
of tln« E|.worth Lea«ii« of the i'lrat
Methodist iO|>iaca(>al church on "Western
Life and literature."

Mr*. ?!-\u25a0! Mws ifoiirer will )mv« or» the
1' I- l>U today t\»r Sit ti Pnaiik-lwoo, whore
MVw l>ola. f\%<T t* tv> be nuurkwi In the
tMwr futiiirp to la*. BwryhlLl, o# tli« I'uid-
« d survey «*>nam»'r O nlney.

Fi v.»-. 1: Pell took oi»t a party rmi the K<%l-
- tltMToniK <-oii«l«4n«r of Mr.

31nbtem) .Vik-«« Mi«»« TlalborC,
Ihal.ro. iM>?* Hoil»re. .\lw ile-

Naii#r2i»". Miaa Faiiny MVwulay ami Mr. 11.
B. rooxToj*.

Mr. ami Mr.<. T M. IXiuiton gave a
rdctsfvnt! f!*tiring pt.rty on a eteam lauruNh
1 u*t TTCrtjavHwy. Th«» party was out alt
iKy a mnntfw-r of were rondo on
the tHirtcm of Lak>« W*arihhi#r »WK Lauuih
was enjoyed at Rot hell.

< *lav;vm Crawfcatl esreruu- <*l a few
#rl»in«ts WditK I.' v eA'tdog, May 32. The
c*4.rti'«-r t*»,rt ev>«t»Ukg w.is mpivit in
iletw-nlhbig vwrtotw prt?-«*V!w and K svmltx*
?their Idrtn-ttty; the l;iT'c>r part ww <l> vest-
ed t» gainee and d-ineJinf.'.

Mrs. R. M. 4, of San Franclwai.
w!u> w*M» I<> hitvi* N tit of Mnn
I. IV M<-<Cut«ihc»iri «t!»rtn<r 't«he trtmWih of
,lime>. was \u25a0suimtmtrwti 'h<mvo FVJ fciy by

of *fhe lllnoew of her motSior, who
is n«rt e*|»ott:r»l to live.

\t-it-!"<r Sammy Crawford. th«- .V-ye\tr-oM
IrronrMs~«P»!e <»iqi <»f Me a rut -Mr* Uotmld
M. On*ford, ,irs«l on* of !V* nvtst tab«t»t-
--«»l «'<" l troll kn»-wt> ymmcWes-s In t;h« > »ry,
i. s.« Ivvit «i» ri iMipU 'tl "hf 'J
«>f ljr»ur*l<»* .-olbNgte b*r POyW %n Roti~: S
?tittle. where Jio will remain foe itfhtvo
jears.

Jlw E. H C.ule returned iod«ty on ihf.
StMtlwr -Wsillm Wnllv 'nm * #\u25a0>* of
eev-ttra,! n*»t»t,hs tn Pal'.forrda. £.v>« was
«'N»mi«nlf<l *»y Att"-r» l<oil-*» <_*
Sin .!r«h». who K a
B?«*nfo«rd )r \*nW«w>H>ty. \lts Qericihs
will rj»-'nt su.n«n<vr with ' r eie
slr». F 1. Vohron.

THE R(>.\l> TO SFCt |>h.

Well, friend, I've learned a lesson
You tried mo long to t*-aeth.

And now. a - last. I've gra«po<l thi pr!ce
For years within niy r. .e i.

I've struck t k- ynote of success.
So n«*<r to alt the w l*».

I've thrown a-l ie rev f.> ,Ish w!l!mi
And learn I to advertise.

When first I t!ru. k this city.
With ti'" hants to compete.

I though' I'd !->*v» 'h- -n ill bshln«l
Wlrh business neat.

But. friend s'.as' jj-v co intry way»
Were far behind ihe tini'ss,

Anl while T coimte*! pennies small.
My neighbor counted dimes.

I tried to draw a'ten't.in
By handbills Soat»»*re»i wt'e;

B it th#y wt re ueeless nr the weeds
Thrown tip by ocean's tide.

Then cltv i»lars. k. next, ad«'r;^«sed,
1 sent throughout the te>wn.

T e n> i".« wepe loaded w h these sheets?
My Stieires. too, ItvuVl.! down.

1 tried a erier. lasso.
Who st>>»d outsi 1e mr door.

3T« drove awav what trade I hal,
I want htm there no more.

My clerk* were getting tie, qcf»e
Tho'-wh fr.<h «nd new my stock;

WhlleTn arid out my stct*
Tlie crowd wo ild daily JlOck.

At li«t 1 tr'.-d the papers
The

The ad. man came ant wrote me up?
They ta.xht me some-new.

I >»»e p«rers everv do,
Til no'cr o!«e NMitle:

You wee I've 1 i? b ,;!t on a fron'.
And now It's none too w*'e

?Br-.n'er's Irk

Hammock*

Reduced from }1.3 to fr m J' ?* to "V\
Gordon Hardware Co.

Log Rolling contest Madison Park today.

Thf» annual of trustees of
Chamber of «\>mmer«*e wia place

amh, - Seattle \ ?
t -al Rvnk b?? Ming, on M »!*v. Jure
S. IW, bet we- u the hours of It) « m
all p. m I'' " the new by-taws \ \
m-unhe'-s *t e'\u25a0: i. Me and all are entitled
to vote. K. O. GRAVES,

President.
TRACY H ROin:UTSON. S retj-y.

«>!>en atr l*«nd concert. Fi~st l!.-rmi Nt
B nd. this at n .-.t 1,. :\u25a0! Park

Log RolliniT cc*ni> tMa on i'u. * t lay.

IN TOWNS NEAR BY. tlve at the fffsion of the Grand Lodge
closed at Walla Walla. Lincoln

Lodg", No. :M. K. of P., invited their gen-
tlemen friends to participate in a grand

"kloshe tUbeum pj'satch." or emok-r. as
called by those not vt-rsed In the classic
Chinook. On Tuesday night their castle
hall wan fairly filled with the members
and their guests, o{ whom a ere wel-
comed -with a warm handsh%*e and the

frien lUr-ess.. The meeting wr.s
called to order by Chancellor Commander
J. W. Mcnell, who called upon Rev. T. J.
Lament to offer rrayer. Mr. Joe M.
Johnston, the present prelate, was then
called upon to preside, arsd the choice
could not have been a happier on", as
his wit and spontaneous humor
stirred ail ths participants on to their

best endeavors and was not suffered to

wane for a ring!- moment. The address
of welcome on behalf of Lincoln Lodge,

No. F»4. was made by Mr. O. V. Linn,

and responded to by P. M. Troy, vice
chancellor of Capital Lodge. No. la. K. of
P. Ma). Macdonald addressed the as-
sembly, telling the history of Lincoln
lodge since its organization last August.

The remainder of the evening was de-
voted to songs, recitations and speeches,
interspersed with an orange race, partici-
pated in by Judge Root. Mr. Jesse Mur-
phy and Dr. Newcomb. This ra»:e was
iinder the direction of Dr. Oliver, ar.d
was won by Mr Murphy, who was award-
ed a handsome bouquet of roses as a

prize. Gov. McGraw acting as judge. A
heavy weight boxlne match between Mr.
O. V. IJnn and Mr. George E. Thompson

was otie of the attractions. Charles Gar-
field was appo'nted bottle holder for Mr.
Thompson, and Judge Root for Mr Linn.
Mr. Hoke was time keeper, and Mr. J.
O'B. ficobey. referee. The light, after
three bloodless rounds, was declared a
draw, and both m-n voted champions.
Among the hits of the evening was a
re. i tat ton by Mr. E. L. Minard; a song

by the Elks, who were present In full
for-e; the reading of the Declaration of
Independence, by Mr. George Mills, with
Mr s. M. Woodruff making appropriate
gestures; a recitation entitled "Hia-
watha's Other Girl," by Mr. J. M. John-

son. and one by City Attorney A. J.
Fairfkenor. called for encores. Gov. Mc-

Graw. Editor J. O'B. Scobey, Mr. Gus
Harris. Mr. William Bra<ckett, Judge N.
S. I'orter. Prof. Brintnall, State Land
Commissioner W. T. Forrest, Judge Root,
E. E. Booth, Fro* Feeler. Rev. J. S. Me-
Galium and Dr Ostrander responded to

calls and delivered humorous short
.speeches. Mr. F. M. Gowcy sang "Be
Mrs. 'Erry 'Aw kins." and Mr. C. M.
Moon, "The Educated Man." Coffee,

cake, sandwiches and clears were served
during the evening. Following Is a list
of those present: Mr. George A. Ken-
nedy, Mr. George Gaston, Mr. C. D. Gar-
field, Mr. C. I. Taylor, Mr. J. C. Hwrspool,

Mr. A. F. Rogers. Mr. John C. Kennedy,

Mr. T. E. James. Mr. I"). L. Williams, Mr.
A. A. Booth. Mr. S. Musgrove, Mr. B. W.
Brintnall. Mr. C. H. Carpenter, Mr. Rob-
ert Cameron. Mr. J. W. Fierce, Mr. A. E.
Stanford, Mr. Faul Swan, Mr. F. C.
Morse, Mr. W. R. Hull. Mr. J. O B. Sco-
bey, Mr. C. M. Dial, Mr. Char es Pr;dham,
Mr. L. R. Grimes, Mr. John Bethel, Mr.
Gilbert Chaml>ers, Mr. J. S. MeOallum,
Mr. James P. Ferry, Mr. Daniel Gaby,
Mr. R. G. O'Brien, Mr. D. S. Bates. Mr.
Rod Sprague, Mr. W. T. Forrest. Mr. O.
A. Bowen, Mr. S. C. Woodruff, Mr. Amos
O. Buker, Mr. Walter Milroy, Mr. C. M.
Moore, Mr. W. H. Brackett, Mr. B. L.
Hill. Mr. M. Hoke. Mr. Maclleustls, Mr G.
C. Wlnstanley. Mr. Charles Watson. Mr.
F. A. Rust, Mr. R. E. Stenner, Mr. T. F.
Holcraft, Mr. J. 11. Ogden, Mr. Alvin
Wiley, Mr. E. G. Hartshorn, Mr. W. S
Carruthers. Mr. G. B. Evnas, Mr. W. H.
Feeler. Dr. M. L. Adams, Mr. Harry
Ciisack. jr., Mr. Edwin McMahon, Dr. J.
S. Newcomb, Mr. S. F. Wyman, Rev. T.
.1. Lamont, Mr. George G. Mills, Mr. F.
F. Gowcy, Dr. R. B. Gentle, Mr. John C.
Fercival. Mr. Henry Bilger. Mr. G. Kauf-
mann. Mr. L. F. Ouellette, Mr. J. F. Mur-
phy, Mr. J. 11. Price, Hon. J. H. McGraw.
Mr. F. W. Stocking, Mr. George E. Blan-
kenship, Mr. W. T. Cavenaugh, Mr. C. J.
Sheriff. Dr. Ostrander, Mr. Frince, Mr. J.
W. < "raw lord, Mr. Val A. Milroy, Mr. H.
D. f'owles.

Miss Cinda Coons and Mr. John Klin-
kenberg were married Wednesday even-
ing at the r sidence of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coons. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. A. J. Joce-
lyn, and was a very quiet one. only mem-
bers of the family being present. The
bouse was beautifully deeoraied with cut
flowers sent by the.many friends of the
young couple, who are very popular in
ihe Methodist circles, of which church
both were members. Mr. Klinkenberg is
head salesman in the People's store,
which position he has tilled since the
opening of that firm in Olynvpia. Mr.

anrt Mrs. Klinkeilerg have gone to house-
keeping in Biglow's addition, and have

\u25a0many friends to wish them joy.
Mrs. F. G. Doming invited a party of

her lady friends to accompany her on an

excursion on Mr. Deming's steam launch,
the "Emma Florence." Ptiget City was
the <'estinat on and cn reich ng t! at po.nt
a picnic dinner was partaken of. The
day was pleasant and nil enjoyed the trip
v. ry much. Mis. 1,. R. Grimes. Mrs. O.
C. White. Mrs. M J. Gordon, Mrs. T. J.
Anders, Mrs. A. 11. Chambers. Mrs. R.
O. Dunbar. Mrs. Elmon 8 ott, Mrs. S. G.
Ward Mrs. 11. M. Ferry, Mrs. C. J. Ix>rd!
Mrs. T. J. Lamont, Mrs. M. F. Ferry and
daughter. Charlotte, and Miss Kate Wardwere Mrs. Deming's guests.

How Society Enjoyed the Last
Week of Sprinff.

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATED.

School Com meneement»-Fvent* In T»-

coma. Ever-tt. Port Townvnil
and Olyinpla.

Tfoma. June 1
SCENE from fairy

land was shown In
Tacoma on Friday
evening when the

i dancing class of
Mr*. P. H Ker-
shaw assembled *n
Mawnlc hall for the
first children's bail
ever given in ? he
city. The hours
were set from 7 to

Ift, and for once at
dining be-

came a second con-
sideration with

about on- hundred and fifty families.
The hall, which Is admirably adapted

for a small ball, having a convenient gal-
lery at one -nd -with a good scaring ca-
pacity for on-lookers, had be*n gor-
e»otisly aiorn-d with flow-re. a veritable
bower of roses mingled with ferns snd

Opening into the smaller tootn at
one end of the hall a wide doorway was
garlanded with an arvh of fiowprs, under-
neath which was a wide lattice of Ivy.

Rut at 7 o'clock, when the doors were,
thrown r»pen and seventy children clad
In faultless attire entered to the time of
a march, led by Maiter Edward Hunt,
acting as drum major, the ball had really
begun and one -volution after another of
th«- march followed in quick succession
Following the march Mrs. Kershaw WRS
presented with an immense quantity of
roee# of all shades, each bouquet bearing

the card of the youthful donor. The
polka polonaise was an intricate dance
which was done in a perfect manner by
sixteen little girls. The Spanish dan- e
by eight children was perhaps the pret-

tiest of tho evening and won a loud re-
call. The cotillion was led by Master
Emmons Kershaw, who conducted his lit-
tln partner, Mi** Ceta Bennett, through'
the maz-s ot many ciiarmnig figures of
this much-admired dance. The audience
consisted of many fashionable people and
was an exceedingly well dressed and ap-
preciative one. full dress being worn by
both ladies anl gentlemen. During the
evening Mrs. Kershaw was the recipient
of an exquisite hand mirror and other
articles in rei«o!i»ae silver from her host
of admiring friends. Too much praise
cannot be given to the ladles who have
helped to make this season one of never-
to-lw-forgotten pleasure to all of the fam-
ilies and children connected with this
dancing class. It has been entirely a
labor of love, as the only tax upon the
parent was a mere nominal one. sufficient
only to meet the expenses of inusic, hall,
etc.

The Knllllo Tin W»Mldlnjf.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Baillle celebrated their

tin wedding anniversary by a cinch party,
to which about forty of their friends were
Invited. The wealth of flowers used In
decorating the rooms lent much toward
the festivity of the occasion. In the hall
a Siowl rif punch was generously served,
while the supper served after the game
was finished was delicious in every par-
ticular. Very charming evening dresses
worn by the ladies were the rule, not the
exception. The prizes were won by Mrs.
Frederick Moltet. Mrs. Harrison Foster
and Mr. James Simons. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hyde. Mr.
and Mrs. William Bigelow, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. Nlcoll, of
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Cornwall. Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. McClain, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Shank. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kershaw.
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs.
A. K Hiscex k, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bur-
rill, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Snowden, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles King. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Milliken. Mr. and Mrs. James Simons. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter (takes, Miss Treat. e>f
Wisconsin; Miss Nettie Wallace. Mr.
Kerr. Mr. George Brown, Mr. T. B. Wal-
lace.

Mrs. Ashtori's Reception
Guests to the number of about three

hundred attended the reveption given last
evening by Mr. and Mrs. James M. Ash-
ton. It was a thoroughly enjoyable af-
fair. it being the first large function un-
dertaken by the young hostess, upon the
suocess of which she has been showered
with compliments. Flowers played no
Inconsiderable part in the adornment of
the pretty residence and the buffet was
complete In every particular.

Mlsh Nettle Wallace Fnti'rtaln*.
On Tuesday evening Miss Nettle Wal-

lace entertained at dinner the Halherts,
of Kans,is City, Inviting to meet them
Mlw Kfilth Thomas an I Mr. T W. Know.
The Halbert p ? rt v comisted of the Misses
Crace and i.ertrude Malbcrt and Mr.
Walter A Halbert. Mr. T. B. Wallace
and Mr "Hugh C. Wallace were also
guests at the dinner.

The ladies of St. John's Guild gave an
uniqu« entertainment in Unity auditori-
um Wednesday evening, entitled "The
* arnival of * eharacters w ero
all well sustained and some of them very
f>r»»tty. Vocal and instrumental music
added to the evening's ehjoyment, and a
whistling solo by Mrs. c. M. Bolton was
n decided hit. the j»tveet bird-like notesshowing both talent and culture.

< Mi t bo «.?ir l.lnlv*.
Peroration day at the irolf tir.ks was

made the occasion for a most enjoyable
game of mixed doubles. In which .Mrs.
Stuart Hlce. playing with Mr. ISremner!
won the first prize, and Mrs J. S. Mer-
rill. playinj? with Mr. James Gillison. won
the second, fn the men's contest Mr.
William V. Rurrill was the prize winner.

Taroma «*«\u25a0»< loty Small Talk.
Frank Allyn. Ir.. returned home from a

year at Stanford early in the week.
The l'lrst Free church cave a dance In

the Mason library on Friday evening.
Mrs. Murray, of Ibitte, Mont., is a gue«t

of Mrs. O. \\ . Idckinson on South C
street.

Mr. Frank Clark wis welcomed homo
from a prolonged visit to San Franciscoearly in the week.

Mrs 1.. P. Wallace, who has been
spend in* sev. r-wi w»eks in Yakima, re-
turn-" 1 home on Saturday.

Mis Will Rice and her three littledaughters have returned fr »n a \ istt of
six months in New Haven. Conn.

Mrs Edmund Hi e and son. of Olvmpla
sre guests o Mrs Stuart Klee They at-
tended the children's ball on Friday ev-
ening.

The family of Mr Otis Sprague has
gone to the Hotel Ta.-oma. leaving the
Rochester, where they have spent sev-
eral yearn.

Mrs W. R. Rust went to Portland on
T\ic*iay returning with her sister, whom
she met there, and will spend the summer
In Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs W F Newell, of Olym-
rla. spent several days In the eltv "»he
latter t<art of the wet k aa guests of Mrs.
I'hlllp Kershaw.

When Mrs. Frederick Brown returns
fn>m hr-r Kastern trip she will bHn« with
her M;ss Jjvne her s *ter. who sj ent
several weeks In Tacoma last summer.

The foarttl young society gentleman to
le.i\e the city temporarily far a prolonged
at's-'v e will t.e Mr Kdward Costello. who
Is about to set out cn a Furopean trip.

\ re-ent arrival from the Trail Creek
country Is Mr John S. Raker, who has
been lookmn into some interests reearj-
ii'C the nvu> h talked of mines In mat
co ;ntry.

The Thursdav Cinch Club met with
Mrs |larr> Huriey on Sulurtiy. Several
vac *.n the club wero ' filled by
friends of M-s. Hurley, who greatly en-
joyed the afternoon.

The Paul P'hultf house on North S'xth
and Yakima *\- nue, has found a tenant
In the '.»mlp o: Mr. liiKCs. of Washinnr-
tea City, win sillids wrfe ud daugtit*
er. win be a weioome addition to aoetety.

Blan> he M one of the
prettiest sirls In l*ni-om«. goes to Port-
land to act a* bn i-->ma d for Mis-» Ada1;, I* -s. .l? x'.-er o the lute maracer of
fhe Tit oma »io:«j. who will, on the mt\
t»t June, w«~! a Mr N\ri»;ht. oi that city.

Olympin ?xwiety.
°' r ' ' '\u25a0" ?*»;* <1 in honor of

Ma; t. c. M-oaouald, u,t.r repiesec;*-

Mrs. Annie Kollv has returned to Se-
attle from visiting Miss Addle Wood in
Olympia

Miss M«<Jraw has returned from a
week's visit to Seattle

Mrs. Bruce Mllrov. of North Yakima Is
visiting relatives and friends in this eltv.

rvorett V

Everett. June 1-In connection with
the observance of Decoration day the
commencement exercises in the" hitHs.-hool, tlie May rmtivil. under th« aus-
pices of the Fpworth T.eazne, m-l tli*meet of the Wheelmen, the people of t' i

city have been edified with patriotic edu-
cational. literary and physical pabulum in
consid."-.hie variety during the closing
d.i > sof May Although the weather was
fickle and showery the people did not
abandon their plans for De.-oration da v.and fully a hundred went to Snohomish'
All speak Well of the exercises and ofCommander Scott's ad Iress.

Rev. K. V. Clavpool and the r-iwonh
l.»a*ua aro to t.e congratulate 1 on the rx-
cellen* oi the lectures and inctden'a!music in their May festival. whb-h in-
cluded addresses from such able mon ??
Rev. \V. A. Shanklin. of Seattl«; Rev I>r
J I*. Mario*t. of Tacoma; Rer C PT!:oH'jrn. rh -.cellor of r>i«et Sound u*M-\Amity, ami Rev. D. O. !> So-M. T»?
eloalnjr war porc concert on Thursday
ni*ht was especially appropriate

Comrwnccmfnt week of the high «choo|
opened w|*h an aMe s-rmor to the class
d-:ivered on Sunday rro-nins at the p;'-Vt
V thf list church by Rev. K. V. Ciavpool
The class day programme on WednVsrTay
aft moon at the Baptist tabernacle drew
a !irs« a-'dien'-c. Mis* Aura Drake 'the
class president mide the address of'wel-come. M-. <"ia :de J. Ferret nave an amns-
ire essav entitled. "Rf.-t-o for a Senior"
M- <'larencc Van H. Kir? delivered an
oration on the e?a«s motto. "Mind Moves
Matter." The presen-atlon of the class
?hoes a musty old pair of broyans was
suitably done hy Mr. John J. Lindsay.
*hil* the reception of the ,«ame h> Mr!
Charles Freese w*s particularly humor-
ous. Mlas Anna Malell Clark passed over
the clm-« mantle to the juniors, an 1 Miss
Vesta Pease performed the part of Junior
1. r \ c'a«s iw-n by Miss Aura brake
and th** farewell to the class by Miss Kd-
ra Knas ;? were worthy features of the oc-
casion. 'I e hich School choruses, under
the d;r<- tion of Mrs. Fanny Perry Oase,
att-st. t h-r efllci-nt and painstakinc
w rk. Mis* Bojmton contributed a piano
so and Mr. A. I<e Oross a sor.jr. On
h*rid;»y 1S» tabernacle was aaaln
throne. I *i en the graduates received
their tft{iloaM from Fror. John W. Ilea-
ton. Air. Jofcn J. Liuisay (UlJ\e:ei the
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salutatory and \l.ss Aura Drake die vale-
dictory. The orations of the class were as
follows: "Vitae Victoria." Miss Anna
Mabell Clark; "Self-Bslianc*." Mr. Claude
Perret; "Politic* as a Career." Mr. Clar-
ence Van Hoodan King. "Immigration."
Mr, John Lindsay. The programme also
Included some spirited choruses, a piano
soio by Miss Small anl a contralto solo
by Miss Boynton. The schools have per-
formed a year of grood work under the
superintendence of Prof. Heston.

Tha result of the bicycle meet has al-
ready been announced in the Post-Intelli-
gencer. Clarence Kind's time in the run
from Snohomish to Everett, ter and one-
half miles, was a surprise, and he was
heartily congratulated. Luce's capture

of the championship half-mile medal like-
wise proved an unexpected episode. In

the evening a banquet was served at the
Hotel Monte Cristo and. amid speeches

and much good cheer, the various prizes
were presented. It was just about dusk
when the Snohomish visitors mounted

their wheels for home, amid a parting

salute from the Everett Club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. White gave a whist

party to a few friends last week. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs S. H.
Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. William Nichols.
Misses Nichols. Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Kent,
Miss Humphries. Miss Loughney, Mr. D.
C. Johnson and Mr. A. S. Taylor.

A social hop was given by some of the
\u25a0wheelmen at Guild hall on Thursday even-
ins'. There were present: Miss Roper.

Miss Helene Gov an. of Tnlaiip: Miss
Swart out. Miss Retcheneker, Miss Mor-
gan. Miss Jennie Hayes. Miss Liazie
Hayes, Miss Forter. Mrs. I«. J. Church.
Mrs. Spencer, Mr. Schuyler. Mr. Monv,

Mr. Saunders. "Mr. T. King. Mr. Mitchell.
Mr. L,. K. Church, jr.: Mr. Wlmperly. Mr.
Frink, Mr Rowers. Mr Spencer, Mr. Jo
8w«IwelI, Mr. White, Mr. Griffith and Mr.
Bullock, of Seattle.

Bishop Barker is to be given a public
reception at Guild hall tonight. It will be
informal In character, affording an op-
portunity for the bishop to meet the peo-
ple personally.

Mrs. H. A Smith and Miss Nellie Phil-
lips are among the people who went to
Victoria last week.

Mrs. M. O. Tibbits and children left for
North Yakima this week to spend the
summer.

Qn Wednesday evening the ladies of the
Maccabees pave a very successful Ice
cream social in Carpenter's hail.

A union has been effected between the
Nail Works' band and the Firemen's band.

The consolidation is a strong one.
Mr. E. Kenealy. of Puvallup. and Miss

Stubbs, of this city, were married on
Thursday of last week at the home of the
bride's mother, on Pacific avenue, Rev.
W. C. Weir officiating:. They will make
their home in Puyallup.

Miss Minona a lady well known
in the social circles of Everett, and Mr.

R. P. Blauvelf. chief engineer of the
whalebaefc steamer City of Everett. %>re
married at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
George Edmunds, of Seattle, on Satur-
day. June 1. They will take a trip to San

Francisco and New York and thence to
Chicago, where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I'phus are receiving
congratulations on the arrival of a son
on the 24th of May in their househoi 1.

Miss Whiting entertained the pupils of
her school, some forty in number, at her

residence on Friday afternoon. A pro-

gramme which they had prepared for

Decoration day was presented, and other

diversions with refreshments contributed
to the entertainment.

Port Blakeley Society.

Port Blakeley, June I?Special.?A ball

and social was given by Washington

Lodge No. 32. Degree of Honor. Satur-
day evening. May X, in the Port R1 ike-
ley hali. The hall, which of itself is a

pretty one. though inadequate to hold
the throng present, was very tastefully

do orated with hunting and evergreens,
and presented a beautiful appearance.

The lady floor managers performed their
task with the ease and grace of veteran
dowagers, and assisted greatly in aidinsr
young men to realize the delicacy of their
positions. At 9 o'clock the Blakeley
Bodge. No. 10. A. <">. IT. W., drilled team

in uniform put on the work under the

direction of Capt. H. T. Price, which was

done to perfection and happily en ertained

the. large .that came to witness
the work, after which the grand march
was announced. Mr. VelKirg Peterson
and Miss Mary Kiddie led the math with
twenty-five couples. The usual order of
etiquette was <ompletely and successfully
reversed in every respect on this pleasant
occasion. Great cr< dit Is due to tlie sev-
eral committees of ladles that had charge

of the afTair. which is one lons to be re-
membered by those that were present.

Among the many present were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Price. Mr. and Mrs. E. San-
ders. Mr. and Mrs. White. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Quash. Mr. and Mrs. J McOrath, Mr.
and Mrs Craekenthorp, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morrill. Mr atid Mrs. O. Dwelly,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Matthews, Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. Lindstrom,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fis-her, Mr. and Mrs.
Severson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Green, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Tiny ward. Mr. and Mrs A.
J. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs Jones, of Seat-
tle: Mr. and Mrs. Ed guards, Mr. and Mrs.
Rauiclow. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Byler. Mr.
and Mrs. V P. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Arnett, Capt. and Mrs. Primrose, Mrs.
Kellam, Mrs <!. Elofson, Mrs. Peterson,
Mrs. Fischer. Mrs. Seaborn, Mrs. Mul-
liern, Mrs. T. Brcoks, Mrs. C. Stone. Mrs.
J McDonald, Mrs. C. Plate, Mrs. Patter-
son. of Vancouver; Mrs. A. Stewart, Mrs.
J. Campbell. Mrs. OrChari and Mi's.
I>avey. of Mrs. Miliar. Miss A.
Durkin, Miss Mary Kiddie, Miss Bertha
Anderson. Miss Hilda Mtlss Will-
iams. Miss Kate Eraser. Miss Emma Tay-

lor. Mi«=s A. Stmr. Mi** Gertie Saddler.
Miss Barrett, a' Wilfca Walla; Mi*s Acnes
Windbla f, Miss i5. Severson. of Charl >s-

ton: Miss Ann.e fteversor, MNs Annie
Slater, of E lie Harbor; Mi"** M.idg*
Raymond, of Eagle HaTHor; Jennie
Elofson. Miss Soule. of Vancouver; Miss
Josie Jacofos, Miss Carrie Tahbott, Miss
Maud fiuthrie, Mi.-s Ad lie Seaborn, Miss
Howland. of San Francis.-o; Miss M.
Daly. Mi<s A. Hoffman, of Senttle; Miss
Nora Elofson. MR* Carrie Swanberg, of
Seattle; Miss Jin. k, of Nibbeville. Miss
rinkltam. Miss Baker. Miss Lottie Smith,
Miss Norr, Mr. W. Hannah. Mr. W. Buf-
fum, Mr. Row, 11, Mr. Veborg P terson,

Mr. Joseph Storey. Mr John Hoffman,
Mr. D. M Owens, Mr. D. M Mr.
\\ . Fr: ser, Capt. Cluff. of Seattle; Mr.
Barnhart. Mr. E. !!. Lincoln. Mr. H. Mor-
ritl, Mr. J. Elofson, Mr. J. Rose, Mr. W.
H. Esworthy, Mr. J. Leaster, Mr. .1.
Casebler. Mr. C. Fischer, Mr. F. Fischer,
Mr. R Saddler, Mr. E. Faulkner, Capt.
Howland. Mr. William Beck. Mr. A.
Heath", Mr. J. ln -e. Mr. A. Graham. Mr.
C S. Willar. Mr. Angus McDonald, of
Charleston: Mr. J. W. Hall. Mr. C. Fait,
Mr. J lllmes, Mr. J. Lingre, Mr. C.
Brooks. Mr. J. A. Campbell. Mr. J. C.
M Millati. of Seattle; Mr. Charles Fulton.
Mr. Rtdmofld, Mr. J. Maaterson,
Mr. M lor :ks 'n, Mr. Jam M Ma> ne Mr
N. N'lson. Mr A. Larson, Mr. A. John-
son. Mr. J. Rucker. Mr. C. E. Rr&dner,
Mr. A. M-Kinnon. Mr. E. T. McDonald,
Mr. G H. McLaughlin. Mr. S. Broekway,
Mr. Collins. Mr C. Peterson, Mr. H.

o'er us.

** N

"CHEER:"

Seaborn. Mr. <!. West. Mr. D. Meyers,
Mr. J. Cavenaugh, Mr. L. Valieur, Mr.
W. Armstrong, Mr. W. Oakes. Mr. 11.
Stamper, Mr. I-ashmet. Mr. ('. Voight,
Mr. W. Hollihan. Mr. C. Oilker, Mr. A
Chlpperfl. M. .Mr. O. Wlbarjj. Mr. R.
Dixon. Mr. J K«rr Mr. H. Smar, Mr. J.
Mull*n. Mr 1. Js obs, Mr. A. Weidcman,
Mr C. Paterson, Mr. D. Deßusche. Mr.
3. E. Smith. Mr. F. Fredson. Mr L. Ladd,
Mr. J. Clemmon*. Mr. F. M -Donald, Mr.
A. Quash. Mr. Sweeney. Capt. l?yle, Mr.
S'hweenen, Mr. Rodin. Capt. Parker*
Mr. A. Fras.- r, Mr. V. Keilatn, Mr. J. L.
Hubbard and many others.

Port Townwnd Society.
Port Townsend. June I.?Sp-vtal ?The

exlal event of the vwk was the fir.%t
concert friven |>y the Ladiea' Musical
Club on Monday evening. Kadi number
WHS p»»rfi tly rendered and everything
passed off wfrh the greatest eclat. The
autilen -e. composted of the elke of the
city, was most fashionstWy |«own*d for
the occasion. rh" eentiTn* n all appear-
In* in th» conventional drf-ss suit. It is
h ->pe»t that In th<» near future the musk"
|OVT< of Port Townsend may N» treated
ti another con ert by this most popular
club.

The "Rirthday Social" held Wednesday
evening ui u>e Pre*oyterian church was

*TRUBPMM''WUWG
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March! The mud is cakin good about our trousies.

Front?eyes front an watch the colors ang an drip.

Front ? the laces of the women in the ouses

Aren't the kind o things to take aboard the ship.

Cheer: for we'll never march to

victory!
Cheer: an* we'll never live to ear

the cannon roar!
The Large Birds o' Prey
They will carry us away

An' you'll never see your soldiers
s any more.

Wheel ?oh, keep your touch,

we're goin" round a corner !
Time?mark time an' let the

men be'ind us close.
Lord! The transports' full an'

'alf our lot not on 'em ?

"A.V TTATQH THE COLORS ANG AN' oh> cheer , \Ve '

re goin
'

off where no one knows.

March! The Devil's none so black as 'e is painted!
Cheer! We'll 'ave some fun before we're put away!

'Alt, an' 'and 'er out, a woman's gone an' fainted !

Cheer! Get on?Gawd elp the married men today.

Hoi! Come on you ungry beg-
gar to your sorrow

('Ear them say they want their
tea an' want it quick !)

You won't'ave no mind forsling-
ers, not tomorrow??

You'll put the 'tween-
decks stove out bein sick.

'Alt! The married kit'as all to

go before us.

'Course it's blocked the bloom-
in'gangwav up again!

Cheer, oh, cheer, the 'Orse
Guards watchin' tender

Keepin' us since eight this
mornin' in the rain. "A WOMAN'S GONE AN" FAINTED."

Stuck in 'eavv marchin' order, sopped an' wringin'?
Sick, before our time, to watch 'er cave and fall,

'Kre's your appy ome at last an' stop your singin'!
'Alt! Fall in along the troop-deck. Silence all!

Cheer! for we'll never live to see
no bloom in" victory !

Cheer ! an' we'll never live to

'ear the cannon roar (One
cheer more!)

The jackal an' the kite
'Ave an 'ealthv appetite,

An' you'll never see your soldiers
any more! (' Ip! Urroar !)

The eagle and the crow
They are waitin' ever so,

An' you'il never see your soldiers
any more! (' Ip ! Urroar !)

Yes, the Large Birds o' Prey,
They will carry us away,

An' you'll never see your soldiers
any more !

crowded with old and young, who showed
thorVMtjfh appreciation of a v«*ry interest-
ing musical programme, which was un-

der the management of Prof. A. L. Dar-
ling. of Seattle

The first soldiers' monument in the
of Washington ns appropriately

dedlcat-d on the SOth of May at ?£* cem-

etery. Mr*. Doyle. president of the Wo-
man's Reiief Corps, in a most charming

manner formally prewmed the monu-
ment to Farragut Post, No. 15. Past
f.mmanior T. M. Fisher responde 1 In
an appropriate manner. During the pre-
eentatl«irf address little Misses Emily
Lyle and Ruth Wylie pulled the cord and
the massive mrwiumont?a cannon on a

pedestal?was exposed to the view of
many. The final exercise w<*re held in
the courthouse in the evening. Col.
fichrack delivered a forcible address,
which wis mostly of an historical na'ure,

and thoroughly appreciated "hv the atten-
tive listeners. The Rannbler quartf'te,

of Messrs. Phirrtmer. Rash. Pos-
ter and Puw, rendered some very beau-
tiful mu«c.

A Boon for
Every Woman
Ani One Tint li ft ill I'iiy Her la Biseowr

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR
Is clean, odorless, tasteless. It' does
not contain an atom of poisonous
matter, will not stain the scalp and
will permit the usual shampooing.

Seven colors have been determined
upon as covering all shades
No. 1- Black. Kcx 4?Cbontout.
No. Dark Brown. No. 5 Light Cbaatont
No. a?Milium Brown. No. 6 Gold BlonJa.

No. 7?l>rat\ or Blonie rend
Price, *L?jO and 98.00.

IMPERIAL CHEMICALCO., 292 Fifth aT*. N. Y.
hoi- Haou'actnrcrs aod l atentooa.

Ih Stat tie:

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO.

It's the licst!
Duwamish Dairy fo.'s ?

J Ice Cream j
MiJe frrua Fare Crnm Oofy.

Telephone I4fi.

MIPK,\r ..

I AniE<U Oichfster'i E-?ii}h Pennyroyal P!j
I. 'r>»nxwi ar« the Best. "

1 * ''i \u25a0

\u25a0" L vc

Tine members of Chimokuru Tribe, No.
1, I. O. R. M , rave a most successful
and pleasant hop to their numerous
friends on Tuesday eve. All teemed to
thoroughly enjoy th<* excellent music and
tripoel she light f.mtastio Mil the wo*

sma' hours of the morn. An elaborate
supprwas served at midnight.

A new- o'nb. known as the Townsend Hi-
rycle OJvb. how be."n recently orsranijic i
with the following - members: S. P. May-
nard. W. J. Walthers. H. A. Wright. !I.
W Rugzard, 7Tarry Smith, A 1 Newman.
Frank Reynold*. C. D. Draper, Frank
Zort. F. F. Dernrnens.

Mr. and Mrs M. Chi It. o# Haverhill,
Mas® - are visiting with Mr nrd M-s
1., b. llastfcisrs. They contemplate a trip

to Alaska lat<»r.
Mts« T.i ! i P. Frown went to Anao>r*#g

during the we*k to visit tar brother, In-
jector R. K. ftwwn.

.1 r. R- !<?» r< turned Monday from a
hurHmg and ftshinar trio to Clallam. Tie
wHI Hv« shortly for Seattle and his d»-
P*trtire -will be jrpp-ttiv as be
ha* h*-*>me very popular in social cirles
whfJe residing' here.

Graduate of the Chicago Opth&lmlc Ctfc
lege. "18 Burk* Bid.. -M and Martoa.

BANKS.

PEOPLE'S SAVTNGB T» ANK.
Occidental block, Seattle, W'aalw

Capital jmw

?OFFICERS AM) TRUSTEEfr-
Jacob Furt h 1 ? resident
Arthur A. Denny Vice President
John Learv Second Vice l*rttUkM
James ft. !fayden..Man'gr. Cash'r, Sie'y
Prank I. Bloigett Assistant

Slgmund Schwabaeher, John Collla*.
E. C. Neufeldcr, F. W. WiimUi

Transacts a savins: bank business «?

elusive!*.
Depofl!s received from SI to JIO, I*#.

Interest allowed per annum. Sii p<*
cent, on term deposits, 4 per cent, on or-
dinary deposits.

Dividends declared last days of May*'!
November. T/oans made on real eatatt*
approved collaterals only.

DEXTE3I ILORTON CO.. BANKE»

Incorporated ISS7.

Capital IS*<«

Surplus UOOiJ»
President A. A. Denny
Vice President W. M. Ladd
Manas r N*. H. Latim«r
Cashier p. R, Van Tuyl

S»<tht exchange and leleKiapfeic trans-
fer: on New York, «'hi-ino. St. ft'il. P*"
Franc isco, Portland and various point* la
Oreron and British Columbia. ..

sish; bil!« of exchange on I»ndon avail-
a'>le elfcwhere in Europe.

Collections made at all points on favor-
aMe terms.

Bon is. sto<-k* arid other valuables re-
ceived on deposit tor safe keeping.

THE FIIIST NATIONAL. BANK OT
SD.VTTIjK.

Paid up capital
Surplus JlV'.'^O

J. 11. McGraw PresM»*
Maurice MMw-ken Vice insldeat
Lester Timer Oariutf

General banking business transacted
Sight and telegraphD n-hange payabi#

in *'l the principal cities of trie
United Stateg and Kurope. \u25a0

THE PUGET SOPND N'ATIONALBAXI
OF SEATTLE.

Capital stock paid In
8 irplus gIM.MO

Jacob Furth "resw*®
K. C. Neufelder Vice J'resid«P
It. V. Ankeny Cart.*

\u25a0DIRECTOR?
E. C. Neufelder, J. R. Hayrten.
S. Frauenth.il. Jacob Furtn,

Sigmund Rohwabaoher.

Corr f-snr.n -if* In all the principal
in the United States and Europe

BANK OP BRITISH CVrt.rMßtV-
Pa I tip capi'sl, ?:* .\u25a0**> <"*«?; re.ierve, fl.T*"

r>*\ p. id nfflee, fio i ,n»hari street, !»»\u25a0
don. Branch'.\u2666, Portland, San Praoct*I'* 1'*
Seattl", Ta'oma, Victoria. N<*w WestflW*
s'er, Nanaimo, Kamloops, Nelson,
couver, B. o. A general bankinl ?Jchange uusiness transited. I»an>
Bills discounted. Commercial rrao '

granted. Dejwisits received on
count aubje-t to eh»"k.

?
.

It. LEA BAICs'ES, Ma nag*-

NATIONALBANK OF COMMERC*

Corner Commercial and Yesler ava

Paid up capital j

Trans o'« n e«ner;il banking bii*ine»
M. D. Ballard
11. Henry Vice PregJE
R. It. Spencer

THE GUARANTEE I/)AN AND TBXO
COMPANY.

Incorporated I*.<7. Ca;»ttal, S3
Bailey Buiidinir. Second ar, 1 CherrT **

Trans..-i -ts a?
GENERAL BANKING AND SAVI>«*

Business. »?*?
Deposits received In any rimount

' w

upwards and interest allowed ibere«»

Beecham's pills
ness. bilious headache, dys**
sia, heartburn, torpid liver 4
liness, sick headache.bad
in the mouth, coated
loss ofappetite.sallow skin,
when caused by
and constipation is
frequent cause ofallofthem.

Go by the book. Pill#
15* a box. Book free at
druggist's or write B. F. AlleaCs
365 Canal St., New York.

Annual cior* th*n?.olV OH) boxm

Such as we oarrv in our stock oukkafe
lishrful additions to an already triaaj®.
ant list. Scents charm the sense 434
ford the most delicate pleasure imajfe.
able. Perfumes have conquered tfceweiij,
and our new preparations nave woatfctf
riav to universal favor. Through all
centuries tin*re has l>eer» notiiinf to
them in exqulsiteness. Our list,
and standard, is as complete as the
phabet.

Cor* Second and Columbia Strini,

S., L. S.
Next Sunday,

WILL RUN A

Special Sunday hm
ISSAQUAII,

SNOQIALMIE FALLB
and NORTH BEND,

LeaTinr Seattle nt 0 a. m., reluming, arrive li
Seattle at 5:35 }>. n»., gmug vuiton

THREE HOURS AT THE FALLS
an<l affording; empl > time for fishing or ilite
H'eini! at lake PHiuamtau, Raging Rive: ot aw
qualiute.

Fare for the Ronnil Trip, $1«


